2.2 ISRAELI VOCAL DUETS

Susan Cogan & Fran Avni

*The Merciful Moon*

- Merciful Moon
- Someone
- Keep on Walking
- Not by Might
- A Gift of Song
- Calming
- Narrow Bridge
- Hear O Israel
- The Old Road
- Thisd Mist
- Sim Shalom

Mazal Levi & Jacky Even Chen

*Ha Mazal Shel Jacky – Ha Emet Ha Yichida (Jacky’s Luck -- The Only Truth)*

- Al Tivki (Don’t Cry)
- Kmo Esh (Like Fire)
- Michtav Ahava (Love Letter)
- Mechapes Ahava (Looking For Love)
- Merageshet (Exciting)
- Batim Nifradim (Separate Homes)
- Mi Chalam (Who Dreamed)
- Ve’Yom Echad (And One Day)
- Be’Regashot (With Feelings)
- Atah Lo Levad (You’re Not Alone)
- Ze Ha’Ish (This is The Man)
- La’Nuah Im Ha’Eemoona (To Move with the Faith)
- Matai (When)
- Ha’Emet Ha’Yichida (The Only Truth)

2.2 David and Salomon

*The Obvious Choice*

- Haleluya
- Kol mehashamayeem
- Etzlenu Bichfar Toodra
- Beleebech
- Shadmatee
- Al tashleecheenee
- Smor al haolam
- Sh’ar harachameem
- Shir lashalom
Ahuvat hasapan
Keta istrumentalee
Tfeela
Ba-ah me-ahava
Tfeela
Who yavo

Abie Rotenberg & Shlomo Simcha
*Aish*
Hiney Lo Yonum
Ilan Ilan
Vayehi Biyeshurun
Mi Adir
V’yeosu Chulom
Yedid Nefesh
M’hero
Ani Maamin
Habeit